Is minisite cholecystectomy less traumatic? Prospective randomized study comparing minisite and conventional laparoscopic cholecystectomies.
The main objectives of minisite cholecystectomy (MC) are to have smaller incisions, better cosmetic results, less trauma, and a lower morbidity rate. This prospective randomized study compares MC with conventional laparoscopic cholecystectomy (CLC) in terms of surgical trauma and cosmetic results in 44 patients. Conversion from MC to CLC was required in five patients. No conversion to open surgery was needed in the CLC group. The average operating time was slightly longer in the MC group, but the difference was not statistically significant (81 minutes versus 72 minutes, p = 0.22). The population characteristics, postoperative respiratory function measurements, pain scores, and analgesic requirements were similar in the two groups. The average score for scar tissue was significantly lower in the MC group (0.73 versus 1.93, p = 0.0045). Only the cosmetic results of MC were superior to CLC. This technique could be a feasible alternative procedure in patients seeking better cosmetic results. However, further studies with larger sample sizes are needed to evaluate the postoperative morbidity of MC.